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IF BATTLE ■
FOBPIPPED WITH A 

ION DEPOT Christmas
Bat Wins by a Greatly Bedaeed Majority in West Hastings—i 

Little Tammany Beeeires a Staggering Blow — Trenton, 
Stirling and Bawdon Gare Unexpectedly Large Majorities 
for the Conservative Candidate — Total Majority Cut Down 
from 1771 to 876.

ives MHBons of 
■ly to the STORE OPEN 

EVERY EVENING

UNTIL CHRISTMAS Fi 
the convenience of Those who 
shop in the daytime. 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves 
Women’s Neckwear Hosiery 
Blouses, Klmonas, Vmbrelli 
Wash Gloves, The Finest Stoc 
Christmas Novelties in the Cat

SlEN’S FURNISHINGS.

ELECTION 1911 
HASTINGS WEST

In the General election of 1911 
the candidate* were for East Hast
ings, Mr. W. B. Northrup, Conserva
tive, and ex-Warden £. P. Clark, 
Liberal. Mr. Northrup’s majority 
was somewhat reduced from the pre
ceding general, election in 1908 but 
was still sufficiently large to allow 
of no necessity for a recount. A 
larger proportionate vote was poll
ed In East Hastings than in West 
Hastings, but there were well 
2,000 names of the lists that 
not registered on polling day. Both 

Hubbell, who contested 
Hastings, and Mr. Clark, the East 
Hastings candidate, have since pass- 

_ , ,, ... ed away. Three others who t-nnfc
before the Electors'.' Porter wasWIT -«-“T lD that electlon lrave

turned by the greatest majority maJ”lty’
Tt the history of the constituency, the'CÎX"nd h™ ^

63 77 total being 1,771. The vote polled «H Mackenz,e Bow-
was a comparatively small one, only j 

5i a little more than half of the total Munici- 
78 54 on the /ists being registered.
91 94 were 9,533 votes on the list.' The
84 107 total vote polled was 5,476; unpoh- 

ed votés were therefore 4.058- in 
125 number.
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Of the IS General Election^, Conservatives have Won 7, Lib- 

* erals 5, and Unionist Coalition 1.
THE OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE 

GENERAL ELECTION 
SEPT. 21, 1911.

By a greatly reduced, majority,
Mr. fi. G use Porter remains the 
member for Wes^ Hastings, after 
one of the hardest fights in his «a- . 
reer. In 1911, the member for West 
Hastings took the seat by a majority 
of no less than 1771 and carried 
Belleville by 554 majority. Yester
day saw a great change In thp sit
uation from that of six 
New issues changed the face of af
fairs that Mr. Porter’s majority is 
about one-quârter what it was at 
that time.

Belleville’s record In the élection 
is the most pleasing of the con
test. Graham carried Belleville by 
186 majority. In Murney ward, Mr. 10 noIeblM, t 
Porters own place of residence, tije Coleman 
Porter party looked for a majority 12 Murney A‘ ' " 
of 176 as the nominal majority is 12 Miirntv 
171. This Mr. Graham converted in-/^3 Murne 
to a majority for himself of 28 votes, 1^ Mllrn^ ' -
a turn-over of 199 votes. The Gra- Tôtal y " 
ham party looked for a considerable 
majority in Belleville, perhaps a lit
tle larger than that obtained, , but 
the city's recognition of Mr. 
ham did it honor.

pidney was another bright spot.
This is Mr. Graham’s native 
and; here again he converted 
verse majority» of 218 (secured by 
Mr. Porter in 191J) into victory 'for 
himself.

Trenton was the dark spot. It was 
feared by Mr Graham’s workers that 
th$ town was, not falling into line.
The result showed that this view 
waft correct. Thé ex-member carried 
it by 230 majority. At times the sit
uation in that place looked fail; »• 
bright, even as late as Saturday.

^Some optimists looketk tor an even
break there but the more conserva- orler mai®rity............
five figured on a Porter majority. Huntingdon Township

Kawdon was another adverse cen- Porter majority .. .. } 16
tr^ This is was feared would Poll Marmora ViUkaea kgavy vote for Mr. Porter.’ And '0h . U“8^

~ J6O.J0PS than 27* °rah<im mai0ri* -
■ > way Ms there. Springbrook Manner» —_

for instance gave Porter a majority Graham majority 87 or 98, V4rl- 
of 59, and “The Diamond” gave 61 OU8,y reported.
m#rlty- - Wollaston

Stirling likewise was a stronghold Porter majority 
of Mr. Graham's rival, who carried '
It hr one hundred. , „ Bancroft

Marmora village gave Mr. Gra- ,,raham majority...............
ham a lead of-15 votes and in Mar- Faraday
mora and Lake he led by 87. Ban- Graham majority ... .(
Crtrft also gave Graham 9 of a ma- Herschel
jortty. The two polls in Faraday wynca*
gave him 25 majority and Herschel Graham “aiority . ..

Bangor, Wicklow and McClure I Bangor, Wicklow McClure
gave a Graham lead of 14, where Graham majority............. .. .. .. 14
the-vote stood 73 Graham. 59 Por-| Outside of Belleville Mr. Porter’s 
ter. Herschel*» vote was 76 Gra- majority Was about 646. His net 
ha™* 47 porter- majority deducting Belleville will be

Wollaston gave Porter about 80 about 376. The soldiers’ votes have
still to be considered.

The polUng was as follows: 
City of Belleville 

Ward
1 Foster A .. ...
1 Foster L . .
2 Samson ..
3 Samson................
4 Ketcheson- 
6 Ketcheson A 
6 Ketcheson L ; .
6 Baldwin...............
7 Baldwin A , .
7 Baldwin L .
8 Bleecker A . . . .
8 Bleecker L . .

The following is a summarythe of New Brunswick :.
the results of the provinces of each P. E. Island................
general election since Confederation Manitoba......................
It has been vory difficult in each British Columbia . . 
election to get at the -exact figures, N. W. Territories . . 
owing to the number of contested 
and voided elections and other caus
es tending to complicate the 
suits, but the following figures 
close to the truth in every case:

Gra. Bor. 
.r 78 85

... 89 53

... 81 68
. .116 140

. 61 66
...78 65

The following are the official re
turns of the Dominion general elec
tion held in West Hastings Sept. 21, 
1941.
Henry Hubbell, Reeve of Marmora, 
was the Liberal candidate, while the 
Conservative candidate was E. Guss 
Porter.

over
were Irish Linda Handkerchiefs $2 

$6.00 dozen—real Belfast I 
Gloves ..
Shirts .,

In that election William Total 123 92 • .. . . 75c to
........................ 89c to
.... . .25c to $1.1 

........................ 50c to

West Conservative inapjdrity 31.
After the general election of 1891 

many by-elections Were held, mostly Neckwear 
resulting favorably to ‘ the govern- Underwear’ . . 75c to $3.00 ga

r ment, whose majority went up at Braces.................
con. Lib the time to nearly 60. Other chang-1 Armlets .. ..
.46 36 es then were many and rapid. Sir I Umbrellas .. ..
.45 20 John Macdonald, fatally overstrain- Mufflers

3 16 ed in the general election, died June K
7 8 6th, 1891, aged 76. - |

7* I Sir John Abbott, who succeeded I 
. .10i 80 him as Premier, resigned Nov.

from Ill-health and died

re
years ago. are -58

47Nobody September 20, 1867.... 89 143
----- 112 103 . . .50c to $:

• 85c
. 91.25 to 
. .50c to

Ontario . . . .
Quebec . . ..
Nova Scotia 7 .
New Brunswick .

Total ; • ..
Conservative majority 21.
After the above election Manitoba 

and British Columbia entered Com- - 
federation and there was a generol 
retribution of constituencies.

69

9 Bleecker . . . . 
10 Coleman A ; . . .

1& 62 ;
. . . 98 BIG SALE OF 

SWEATER COATS
Polling North-x.There -,Pality

Thurlow . . . No. 1
.. No. 2 

. . . . No. 3
. . .. No 4 
. . .. No 5 
. . .. No 6 
- . ,. No 7 
. . . . No 8 
. . . . . No r 

■ ... NolO

Tyendinaga . . No 1 
” ' - - . . No 2

> " . No 3.
■ - • - No 4
......... No 5

. No 6 
No 7

Sub-DIv. Clark rup 25, '42 1892, 
shortly after.

Sir John Thompson succeeded Ab- 
\ bott, and died suddenly September 

. 12th, 1894.

78 89 62
pf Economy
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las reasserted its 
w everything that 
fcked np and made- 
re armies has been 
It is known as a 
I. whose duty it 

retrieve all that 
b debris found on

153 87
Munlci- Polling 
pality

Belleville ..

36
Sub-Div. Hubbell Porter 

. No 1 
. . . No 2
. . . . No 3 
- ... No 4 
. . . . No 5 
■ - .. No 6

- . . No 7 
. .. No S 
• .. No 9 
. .. NolO
- .. Noll 
. .. Nol2 
. .. Nol3

Noll

1814 1644
Graham’s maj. for Belleville 170. 
The vote in Belleville was a record 

one, 3458 ballots \being cast.
- ~ Sidney

Frankïord, 2 polls Porter maj . . 2 
Sidney Town Hall Graham maj. . 12 
Gilbert's, Graham 
Turner’s Porter majority 
Harder’s Graham majority 
Glen Ross, Porter majority 

Majority for Graham 7.4 
Trenton 

Majority for Porter .
Exclusive of ,soldier 

Stirling
Majority for Porter

Rawdon Twp

63 Sir Mackenzie Bowell came next. 
He resigned April 21, 1896, 
place to Sir Charles Tupper, under 
whom the party went into the 

27 eral election of 18,96.

July 20, 1872 Nova Scotia ..
New Brunswick 
Pr. Ed. Island 
Manitoba ...
Saskatchewan .. .................
Alberta ........................
British Columbia

5 Conservative majority 43
Through bye-elections and da' 

ferred electionâ this majority of f 
was later increased to 47.

70 100 :64 giving24 59 Con. Lib. 
.38 50

46Gra- Outario \ . ....
Quebec..................
Nova Scotia . . . .

107 New Brunswick . .. .
75 Manitoba" .... ..
45 British Columbia................. 6

34 68i 58 gen-27 49 3860 10 i..11 10 
7

40 74
spot 

an ad-
37 51 ■Innç 28, 1896

Lib. Con. lad. 
- .43 , 44

...49 16 ----
. .16 10 —

122, 3
. .50 I104 , Ontario

, „„ - 7Z Quebec . . . . 
.......... 103 97 Nova Scotia .

7W8521 42ht visited one of 
hrleans and there 
a scheme of sal- • 
the French na 

of dollars a year, 
e superintendence 
rmy reserve, mQb- 
ing of hostilities 
eir experience in ,; 
l. Among them 
mufaotureirs and

37 29 Total
Conservative majority 6. w «

r In the election of 1874, two years'p' ' '
later the Liberals were returned .by ,
P majority of 60. . Manitoba .. y .. . .
... B. Columbia.4

January 22, 1874. N. W. Terr

10182
22 6738 ' 65 

56 123 
36 102 
48 86

97 18
*-Deseronto . . . No 1 31 18 '1 STOLE FUR COAT AT COROUI

- ______________

- Port Hope Yonth Arrested So 
Night With Goods on Him

230 • No 2 15 38
• No 3 ,4 16

• ■ No 4 13 32
No 5 y 23 47

-. Na 6 * 271 26
. . No 7 24

vote
ft ... No 1 32 87

No 2 44 70
No 3 44 60

. No 4 53 76
-. No 6 67 108 t

.Np 6 58 101 Hungertord .. .No 1
• No 7 43 70 ”, . . No 2

. 51 “ •• No 3

” c ' x . . No 8 « 4
” -V: No 9 >1 Vcr

Tweed

Con. Lib. 
• -64 24 

- .33 32

.100 Total . . ....117
Lib. maj. over Con. 26.
All the Independents afterwards 

4 voted Liberal

90 6Ontario .. ... ..
5I Quehéc ....

Nova Scotia . .
72 New Brunswick . .
68 Manitoba 
46 British Columbia . .

Pritfoe Ed. Island . . . .

Total . .133
UiÿerttP majority

.40 Hard times came, for watch ijie 
Liberal Governaitint was blamed by 
its opponents and the Conservatives 
announced; their National Policy, 
wiijh the following result:

September 22, 1878.

A Port Hope youth visited 
m . _ E ÜE bourg recently with a horse 

p . .. except Stubbs and butter and shortly after he
3 aftoî fssfi thUn?K h by‘electiona etastem town, a fur coat wa 

after 1896 the Laurier government fn» tha amnortw Y T z^.r;
j9 gained steadily, and at the dissolu- ^ ^
2Î UOn °f parliament to 1900 the chief iS^wirüTto Port"* 

_ ) _ standing of. the parties was as foi- Night fomstahiA mg a 1
•3 Jows: Liberals -,•< CqgLqqgrÊ&tyQB *

v •V
• »273 .17lany trades. They 

psal machines of 
hoetly of Ameri- 
the workers are 

the wives, vtid- 
ol soldiers, Ger- 
men of -the old 

French army, 
ie extent of the 
:entre alone may 
b wages paid to 
girls employed.
1 the month of 

tély flôè.OOO. 
ee stored in the-, 
mllitaék equip- 
of $10,000,000. 
ner an average • 
:ons full of.de- 
fieMs arrive and 
6er is Released 
Ity-five Waggons.

12V -11 L 5
•• 16 2

'm.Trenton . ■ No 1 35. No'2 r,$7
64 . 0•<„

84
. . 15 V. .. No 8

- i . . WS , ftfip ïr,

18
r^6Lake -mi t«T

-I
livery1 - ’ •’

Stirling .. .. ,^No 1
■ •NÔ 2

' Rawdon................ No 1
.. .. No 2 
. v ... No 8 
. .. NA-4
.. .. No 5 
.. ..No C

Huntingdon .. .No l 
.... No 2 

. . No 3 
- .. No 4 

Marmora V|1 No 1 
Marmora & LakeÂo 1k : ■■ % i

:: 8 <
NO 6

m
young man under arrest.

November 7, i960. stable McAvoyy was openii
door of the Town Hall the 
broke away and after 

„* chase the constable o 
— Chief Ruse took the

37 , «
46 <- 37
24 79
6L 62 
30 - 58
32 ^67 
23 87
11 86

-. No 1 11 
• No 2 24 
. No 3

V80 or 84 79* •. ;.-

65. ,1
48 Lib Con. tod. 

.36 54
9

Elzevir & Qrims- 
thorpë .. ... No T 

No 2 
.u. .. No 3

*»•' Ontario . . 
-Quebec . .

29 Nova Scotia . . 
45 26 N. Brunswick ,
14 7 P. E. Island ..

11 Manitoba ..
6 1 S. Columbia ..

N. >V. Terr. . .

IS
Con. Lib.

6k Ontario . ,. . . 
83 Quebec .. , ,, . 

21 20 Nova Scotia-

58 7. . . 25 .59 16 5 Cobourg, where he will be be; 
trial. -

YOUNGEST SUKf

5f
/

New Brunswick 
P. E. Island '.. . 
Manitoba 
British Columbia

. ... 29 2'«Madoc Tp.39 102$2 68 
9 115

. 20 , 50

No 1 
No 2 
No 3 16 143
No 4 41 60

28 71
jB 130

29. 2 ■V
-

J?'?.*
2 FIRST$1 ■ '6 v-î

London, Ont., Dec. 18—,
4 $0 advices from Militia H« 

the first draft of 26,000 a 
the Military Service Act 
drawn from the youngst s 
Class 1 first, and the num 

4S I men drawn , from each dial 
be entirely a matter of cl* 
adjusting itself l when - thé '

6 quota is drafted.'The militia is 
3 hering to the English territon*» - 

~ tom; that is, the inen wUl be dr 
3 ed to their territorial unit tn 

'of Military District No 
— 1 battalions of the Western

_ — -- Regiment or the 62nd D61
Total .. .....139 75 tery. They will receive soiae
Liberal majority 63. tog in this depot battalion in
When the House dissolved the da and then proceed to th#k 

standing was approximately .as foi- ponding battalion or untt thih 
lows: Liberals 139; Conservatives, Being drafted from there to ti 
73; Independents, 2; Libéral ma- ritorial battalions in Fntoto
jority .over .all 63^ y ' account is to he taken of pr

July 30, 1908. enlistments' all districts wil
supposed to start level.

» - Conditions of Exemption
Ottawa, Dec 18.-lt is undemoo

WÊÊSÈÈE.

•• m
Total ...

Liberal plurality 53.

• November 8, 1904

Madoc Vil. . . . No 1 
. . No 2

Tudor & Cashel No 1 
.. No 2 

- No 3

Limerick .......... No 1
.. .. No 2

Dungannon .. . No 1
. .-. No 2

..13140 «Total V 
(Conservative majority 68. ■£>
Sir John Macdonald returned to 

the Premiership. Previous to the 
next election the constituencies were 
redistributed and Ontario given four 
more votes, apfl Manitoba 
making the total 341. 
was;

49 51 .137 69
59 - 53pM.I- 8

R* *■ ■ *s V
4 «fcoes, worn
■¥9 89,*^
» cleaned, repair- 
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-rormiftE clogs 
oreciated By the 
r service in wet 

Odd pieces of 
out into buttons 
siforms. . * ■ ' 
women are ew- ,

) the results ob
it will demon- 

value of tho . 
Two thousand 
re repaired on 
iy at a cost of * 
1, whereas new 
hty cents each, 
oiled and torn 
Profit of $1,560 

mending of 
Government a*t 
With pieces of 
Htforme the wo
rn Of cloth sHp- 
lr worth forty . 
i together old 
new ones are

majority. ^2
Is said thaï 111 votes at Tren- 

on polled by the soldier guards,

of 5 18 40*> 15 27no Lib. Con. «r éW-*.

counting and will be assied to thé 
constituency for which they were'

Ontario . . . . ". .
Quebec.................
Nova Scotia 
New Bruhswick . . .
Manitoba..................
British' Columbia . ; 
P. E. Island . . . . . 
N. W, Territories . . 
Yukon .. .. ..

B 26 • • ... 3 86 6

Ti*
■ ft !-x->. v i V fit;- V ;‘T - '"T

.64 1128 36 one1 more, 
The result

Wollaston . » No 1
Bancroft .. .. Ao 1

No 1 
. .. .« No 2

107 IS5
46

'•stissasariif-S
at the eflcés of Grakam’a. LlyHed,
Fro|t street, where large cro^ds/ga- 
thentd to hear the results. Belle-

wssszzs-Mr. Graham, the true and only county and present reeve of Marine 
union candidate addressed his sup- village His t® ° Mf^°.c
porters in Ms office building. He c“o« Ü TI JaS Mr

run in BellevUle. The election had as likely to- exceed ^

l°rT Mrl? M” “a ■» “* *« «.ïilSnp regrets. this claim. The withdrawal of Mr
The successful candidate, Mr. Por- W. B. Northrup a week ago left toe 

ter addressed Ms supporters at the field clear for the Unionist Mr 
city halt He thanked them for his Thompson’s majority will be 
return and noted the strenuous na- with several polls to hear from, 
tore of the contest. Apparently be Deseronto gave Mr. Thompson 
did not relish the great reduction in :36 majority. Tyendinaga (with 
his majority and Ms stinging defeat one uncertain poll) 
in Belleville and to his own ward, majority 'for 

There were other speakers at Mr.
Porter’s meeting, among them some 
soldiers.

At both committee rooms 
public gatherings the result of

-27 June 80, 1882faraday 78 18 mCon. Lib. 
.54 38
.48 17

Gn 4 18 Pkfflfc JOntario (
Quebec ..
Nftva Scotia- , .
New Bfunswick . . .
Pv B. Island '.-i ' .. .
Manitobft 
Britiàh Columbia

Total ..
Conservative majority 37.
After , the above election the North 

West Territories were given four 
members,,nud the 215 constituencies 
next divided as" follows: '

-- February 82, 1887.

Mayo No i 31 56

• . No 1 32 37
■ - • NB 2 1 18

Monteaglé .... No 1 29 IT
IfL-feNo 2

Unto- « If Piled Up very 
Majority

Horschell .3 case. No 1 
.. .. No 2

31 ,16
27 N 30

Carlow
1? 6

•JBangor, Wicklow 
& McClure .

■' j. .
2. Noa 34 46

.. No 2 5 37
-50 3Yl

•y-9 • •'37?.. No ».
\ Y 0 r>"

■V ”

I______ -,. tewpi
Majority for Porter, 1.771.

Total for Porter 
Total for Hubbell

Total for "Northrup3623. 2899 - .139 72
Total for Clark im
Majorit}’ for Northrup, 1,066, 
Total names on list, 6,993. 
Total votes polled, 4,732.

miCOL HEPBURN'S 
LARGE MAJORITY

z
Ontario . .
Quebec . .,
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
P. B. Island 
Manitoba . .. EjJH
British Columbia . . .
Saskatchewan...............
Alberta.............................
Yukon .. ^ ....................

•w SO■-■■7^ .HFHB
HAJJFAX NERVES ON EDGE # tf

f miHtory service of men to tt,
- ■ employ has been granted, have

rifled the employes that the 
' emption will continue so long a 
^ employes remain in tkë service 

I ,1 the employer. Such a stater v , „
i ° Canadian Press, Limited, is am 

Total - iTT natively informed, is incorrert

During the course of the nth "f ^
Parliament the Liberal majority ^ sha11 contmue ln his 1- 
was reduced to 43, owing to losses ®wn4at,°n- not that he sh 
in North Essex and Drummond-Ari "?* ” "the serTlce of hi3 J -
thabaska. A Nationalist waT ciect- employer' T«»6 MURary Sei 
ed in the latter constituency. ^ eff^“”LT ’Tfo^rtifl^te °«

conditional uloT a

« - whom it is granted continuingthe general election of 1911 re- „r entering into empl ^ 
cipfocity in natural products with any specified 
the United States was the predomi- ment.” "X 
nant issue. The Laurier Govern-
ment went down to defeat by a , BRAKESMAN ]
large majority. On the day foUow- ___ ;_____
tog the election, The Globe sum- London Ont Dec 
marized the result as follows,- -, ^ng, 45 yearo of 

44 Cons. Ubr Ci' 9. R. 1
71 14 Tillson hiii-

1939 VCon. Lift. 
...64 38

.36 29
. .14 7

se Ontario . .
Quebec ..
Nova Scotia... ,
New Brunswick 
P. E. Island .. .
Manitoba ..
British Columbia ..
N. W. Territories . . ... ?~4

H. H. Horsey, Independent Liberal 
Defeated by 1129 vote* 

save 23 _________
S!$,v. .*T.r5,«c,7,S „B„ z

„d xz.’S.
elections throughout Canada wero ST'- 2/0^^ aroï-TZ ao&

watched with deep interest and the 429, Tweed 223, Elzevir 65, Madoc Horsey a majorité Mr’
news oy the success of the Union Twp. 429 Madoc Village 83, Tudor1 INJURED WHFn stow 
Gov^ment was heard with the amf dUel 110, Limerick 47, WHEN^STOVK
•leepest satisfaction. Dungannon 126, Mayo 63,

The eléctiou was one of the most 4 5, Mooteagle 80. 
strenuous that ever held the interest Ma 
of the riding. The uncertainties of a 
large element hi the voté, with the kdfPSf 
old perty ties broken here and the bui"6r on 
admlSéjoB of women to the use of B°ard. 
the ballot, added to' the length of 
time during which the candidates
had the opportunity of muvjyg YTHMNEY FIRE
amoag ,the electors present their ^ Tl,i morning the firemen had a 
claims for election made the fight un to Mrs. Clark’s residence, Sta- 
one of the most spirited in the his- ion Road, where there was only a 
tory of West Hastings. chimney blaze.

People Suspicions of German Menace 
—Canisters Twice Found On a 

- J Doctor’s Porch .iîitâ

8
210 9

Halifax, N. S, Dec. t8.—Every 
hour since the .great disaster has 
freighted with bitter suspicions on 
the part of the people of Halifax 
that the city is under German

«>
H

e

nien- Tot&I *.V>-' •’.

s î* “““ï
ssix-ss :rk::r r irtz, rwM &tion. “Why three munition shiw * J? Straisht
afire in this harbor within oS week T°ry maj0rtty waa at on‘y 29

whv T “ , , one ^eek’ There were no changes in the num-
Pursglove, Peterbôro, a0 near tbe dt ?„h ® PS permltted ber of constituencies until Sir John

suffered the fracture of bones in Qne lü„ht - ‘ htlv „ 0, . . A. Macdonald next went to the^co.in-eyeVh^ Ttdre °f °M Poking tif canister fil^ with som" tha 8*°gan’ ^tiTlb-
Modi nn ? ln Ma S°me ex- unknown substance was found on the ^ I'T b°rn’ 8 Br,tiah sub^ 1
Pursglove was tr I Mr' a well-known physiian Wl" d*e'
Dieci i ii^ w ' flying Next night's, similiar one was found
tt™*? Z' T 'hUrrled to i„-the same place. They were
ambulance B6lle6hem’s nyved by the police, and for fear of Ontario '..

explosion Were dumped unopened in- Québec .. 
to the water.

.. 128 87
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as,Carlow

Jonathan Pursglove Hart at hi* 
Home, is now Ip Hospital►mpson, M. P. elect, is a 

6 furniture merchant pud 
f of Madoc and cheeàe- 

the Belleville Cheese

September ai, mi.

At

place or -il «*««*• -y
•^i%

March 5, 1891]
g

' ' Con. Lib.
mpi . .48;
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..16 6

Ontario ... 
Quebec ..

—Peterboto Exhange • •Nova Scotia . . .25
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